BREAD SIDES

DESSERTS

MUNCHITIZERS

FRESH SALADS

GOURMET PIZZAS

SIZE SMALL MEDIUM LARGE XLARGE DEPREASURE BIG DADDY


DESSERTS

MUNCHITIZERS

FRESH SALADS

GOURMET PIZZAS

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

DELUXE

HOAGIES

OVEN BAKED SANDWICHES

WINGS

STROMBOLI

WEDGIES

Meat Supreme

Taco

Double Bacon Cheeseburger

VEGGIE

CHEESE

Hawaiian

BBQ Chicken

Chicken Rancher

PEPPERONI

Mozzarella

Dough

CHAMP

BIG DADDY

CINNAMON STICKS

Crispy on the outside, soft and chewy on the inside. Seasoned with cinnamon sugar mix and served with icing. 16 piece order 65 Cal/Slice 5.99

COOKIE PIZZA

8-cut. Warm melted chocolate chip cookie dessert for the whole family. 140 Cal/Slice 5.99

S'MORES COOKIE PIZZA

8-cut. Milk chocolate chip cookie, topped with Hershey's bar and graham cracker pieces and mini marshmallows. 150 Cal/Slice 5.99

BROWNIE PIZZA

8-cut. Warm melted brownie dessert for the whole family. 150 Cal/Slice 5.99

CINNAMON STICKS

8-cut. Warm melted cinnamon sugar mix and served with icing. 16 piece order 65 Cal/Slice 5.99

*2000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
**Additional nutrition information is available upon request.

XL PIZZA DEAL

Extra Large (12-Cut)

2-Topping Pizza

$13.99

Online Code: PS1399

Please mention coupon when ordering. Expires 6/30/20.

DINNER DONE RIGHT

BIG DADDY (21-Cut)

Order of

16pc Breadsticks &
Free 2 Ltr Pepsi

$21.98

Online Code: FREE2

Please mention coupon when ordering. Expires 6/30/20.

TUESDAY TAKE-OUT

Large (10-Cut)

Cheese Pizza

(TAKE OUT ONLY) $9.99

Online Code: PS1099

Please mention coupon when ordering. Expires 6/30/20.

MONDAY MADNESS

Medium 3-topping Pizza

$10

Online Code: FALL1

Please mention coupon when ordering. Expires 6/30/20.

WEEDGIE WEDNESDAY

Any Two 9" Wedgies

$14.99

Online Code: PS1499

Please mention coupon when ordering. Expires 6/30/20.

TURTLE CREEK

104 Church St

(Penn Plaza)

412-823-9960

Visit Us Online At:

www.foxspizzaturtlecreek.com

*Where Accepted

**Products & Prices Vary By Location

+TAX
BREADS & SIDES

BREADSTICKS
Crispy on the outside, soft and chewy on the inside. Seasoned with garlic and parmesan seasonings and served with marinara dipping sauce. 16 piece order 70 Cal/Pc 4.99

CHEESY BREADSTICKS
Soft, warm breadsticks sprinkled with a flavorful blend of parmesan seasonings, smothered in blended cheese. Served with marinara dipping sauce. 16 piece order 85 Cal/Pc 6.99

PEPPERONI ROLL
Our unique dough recipe stuffed with zesty pepperoni and our special blend of creamy cheeses. 230 Cal 9.99 *where available

WEDGE FRIES
(8oz) 420 Cal 2.99

BACON CHEDDAR
FRIES
(8oz) 600 Cal 4.99

ONION RINGS
(8oz) 440 Cal 4.99

MOZZARELLA STICKS
(8) 590 Cal 4.99

JALAPENO POPPERS
(8) 480 Cal 4.99

MACARONI & CHEESE BITES
(8) 440 Cal 4.99

CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES
(4) 940 Cal 7.99

DRINKS

WE PROUDLY SERVE PEPSI PRODUCTS!
2 LITERS & 20oz BOTTLES AVAILABLE

*2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
*Additional nutrition information is available upon request.

BREADSTICKS & SIDES

FLAVOR:
CHOOSE YOUR
8 Traditional 320-650 Cal
Breaded or Traditional WINGS (8) 7.99

DRINKS

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

1. CHOOSE YOUR SIZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLICES</th>
<th>SMALL</th>
<th>MEDIUM</th>
<th>LARGE</th>
<th>X-LARGE</th>
<th>CHAMP</th>
<th>BIG DADDY</th>
<th>BIG ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;X24&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. CHOOSE YOUR CRUST

Hand Tossed · Original Shell *where available

3. CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

Red Sauce · White Garlic Butter Sauce

4. CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS (CAL/SLICE)

MEATS
Pepperoni (20-40)
Ham (10-15)
Italian Sausage (25-35)
Beef (15-25)
Bacon (25-30)
Grilled Chicken (10-15)
Meatballs (40-50)
Seasoned Steak (30-40)
Cheese Stick (10-15)

VEGGIES
Mushrooms (0)
Black Olives (0)
Green Peppers (0)
Sweet Peppers (0)
Onions (0)
Jalapeno Peppers (0)
Banana Peppers (0)
Tomatoes (0)

OTHER
Pineapple (10)
Cheese (5-10)

Totals: 2,990 Cal

CHOSE YOUR CRUST:

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE:

STROMBOLI

SIZE

8" SMALL 12" MEDIUM 14" LARGE


Dipping Sauces: 69¢ Each
Pizza Sauce 80 Cal
Buttery Garlic 240 Cal
Marinara 90 Cal
Ranch 290 Cal
Buffalo 350 Cal

A STROMBOLI IS LIKE A POCKET PIZZA. EACH ONE COMES WITH SAUCE, CHEESE AND YOUR FAVORITE COMBINATION OF TOPPINGS & SERVED WITH A SIDE OF SAUCE.

DE LUXE
Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, green peppers & onions. 880 / 1620 / 2440 Cal

ITALIAN
Ham, salami, pepperoni & onions on a garlic sauce. 870 / 1640 / 2340 Cal

CUSTOM
Choose any five pizza toppings of your choice.

FRoSTED SALADS

ALL SALADS START WITH FRESH SALAD MIX, TOPPED WITH TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, PEPPERS AND FINISHED OFF WITH CHEESE. SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSING.

TOSSED 290 Cal 5.99

CHICKEN FRY
Chicken, wedge fries & cheese on our tossed salad. 370 Cal 7.99

STEAK FRY
Steak, wedge fries & cheese on our tossed salad. 720 Cal 8.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN FRY
Buffalo chicken, wedge fries & cheese on our tossed salad. 710 Cal 8.99

TACO 1020 Cal 7.99

CHICKEN FRY
Chicken, wedge fries & cheese on our tossed salad. 700 Cal 6.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN FRY
Buffalo chicken, wedge fries & cheese on our tossed salad. 710 Cal 6.99

TACO 1020 Cal 7.99

Fresh shredded lettuce topped with zesty taco meat, nacho chips, cheddar cheese and diced tomatoes.

DRESSINGS:

Ranch 260 Cal/Pack · Italian 160 Cal/Pack · Thousand Island 190 Cal/Pack French 190 Cal/Pack · Bleu Cheese 220 Cal/Pack · Fat Free Ranch 50 Cal/Pack Balsamic 80 Cal/Pack · Honey Dijon 120 Cal/Pack · Extra Dressing 50.69 each